


Leisure Activities



Bake cakes

Draw 

Collect figures, 
cards, stamps

Hang out 
with friends



Make clothes

Text your 
friends

Read books, 
magazines

Use social 
media



Video 
blogs

Watch videos 
online



Ballet 
do



Ballroom 
dancing 

Go 



Basketball 

Play 



BMXing

Go 



Board 
games

Play 



Bowling 

Go  



Camping  

Go  



Cards   

Play   



Chess    

Play   



Cycling     

Go    



Gymnastics       

Do     



Go horse riding      

Go      



Ice hocky

Play      



Ice skating      

Go      



Martial art    

Do       



Musical 
instrument    

Play       



Photography 

Do        



Rollerblading  

Go         



Running   

Go         



Shopping   

Go         



Skateboarding   

Go         



Table tennis   

Play          



Volleyball    

Play          



Weights    

Do          





do ❖ Individual sports

❖ Activities not ending in “ing”

play

go



A board games, cards, chess

B ballet, ballroom dancing, a musical instrument

C use social media, video blog, watch videos online

D bake cakes, collect figures, cards, stamps, etc., draw, hang out with friends, make clothes, read books, read 

magazines, text your friends, use social media, video blog, watch videos online, board games, cards, chess, a 

musical instrument

E cycling, BMXing, camping, hang out with friends, horse riding, ice skating, photography, 

rollerblading, running, skateboarding

F bake cakes, collect figures, cards, stamps, etc., cycling, draw, make clothes, read books, read 

magazines, photography, running, weights

G basketball, gymnastics, bowling, ice hockey, ice skating, martial arts, table tennis, volleyball, 

weights 







Present Perfect
❖ Unstated/ Indefinite time

Ex. Teddy has bought a new bike.
(we don’t know when)

Past Simple
❖ Stated/Definite time

Ex. Teddy bought a new bike on Saturday.
(we know when)



Present Perfect
❖ Unfinished action

Ex. Teddy has gone shopping.
(he hasn’t finished shopping yet)

Past Simple
❖ Finished action

Ex. Teddy went shopping.
(he has already finished shopping)



Present Perfect
❖ Past action connected to the present

Ex. Teddy has lost his key.
(he hasn’t found it yet)

Past Simple
❖ Past action with no connection to the present

Ex. Teddy lost his key
(he has already found it)



Present Perfect
❖ With the following adverbs:
for, since, recently, ever, never, already, just, yet, how long

Ex. Teddy has recently eaten some honey.

Past Simple
❖ With the following adverbs:

last… , ago, yesterday
Ex. Teddy went to the dentist last week.



EXERCISES
1) Sorry, Teddy isn’t here. He __________ (go) to the park.

2) He __________ (not drink) anything because he __________ (not be) thirsty.

3) Teddy __________ (buy) a lot of apples in the market yesterday.

4) Teddy’s parents __________ (not eat) in a restaurant for a long time.

5) A few days ago we __________ (see) an accident near our house.

6) __________ (his friends/arrive) at the party an hour early?

7) I __________ (have) my pet for six months.

8) __________ (Teddy/watch) tv today?

9) Teddy __________ (spend) a few days in Canada last year.

10) She __________ (do) all her homework. Now she can play.



The box has some points, they can be positive or 
negative. if your answer is right, decide if you KEEP or 
GIVE it. If your answer is wrong, your adversary will 

decide to KEEP or to GIVE it to you.



-20

1. We ... to Europe last year. It was a 
great trip. [travel] 

traveled
CHEC

K



+70

2. The Smiths … in retail for the past 
few years. [work]

have worked
CHEC

K



+30

3. I … in Japan from 1996 to 2002. 
[live]

lived
CHEC

K



+10

3. I … in this house since I was born. 
I love living here. [live]

have lived
CHEC

K



-40

4. Mel … in her project since 8 in the 
morning. She must finish it today. 
[work]

has worked
CHEC

K



-10

5. Don and Ann … for 5 years. I don’t 
know why they broke up. [date]

dated
CHEC

K



+50

6. Jeremy and Diana … since the 
beginning of the prom. I don’t know 
how they can do it. [dance]

have danced
CHEC

K



+20

7. Arthur … at that company until he 
got fired last week. [work]

worked
CHEC

K



-20

8. Stefan … Elena until he died. [love]

loved
CHEC

K



+60

9. Nina … every night since the 
beginning of the year. [work out]

has worked out
CHEC

K



+30

10. The office … in that building until 
it caught fire. [be]

was
CHEC

K



-50

11. That man … here since lunch 
time. He wants to talk to you. [be]

has been
CHEC

K



-30

12. Diana … all day. I think it’s urgent. 
[call]

has called
CHEC

K



+70

13. Mom … since yesterday. I think 
we should wake her up. [sleep]

has slept
CHEC

K



+30

14. You … for hours. I think we should 
stop and get something to eat. [drive]

have driven
CHEC

K



+10

15. Steve … for 2 hours before we 
found a place to eat. [drive]

drove
CHEC

K



-40

16. The kids … all morning. Luckily, 
Dad got home and made them stop. 
[fight]

fought
CHEC

K



+40

17. You … videogames all weekend. 
Why don’t you go somewhere with 
your friends? [play]

have played
CHEC

K



+80

18. Marion … for hours, then she left 
with some friends. [study]

studied
CHEC

K



-60

19. Steve … in his room since this 
afternoon. Go there and tell him 
dinner is ready. [be]

has been
CHEC

K



+100

20. Brigit … to her boyfriend every 
night since she moved to England. 
[talk]

has talked
CHEC

K





simple past

present perfect

present perfect

present perfect

present perfect



already +
Before past participle

just +

?

A very short time ago

yet -

?

Yet refers to things 

which have not 

happened or which 

people think may not 

have happened.



has spent

started
was

bought

purchased
walked out

felt
found

has                                                              filled
has                                       thought 



Have been went





gone
been

gone
gone

been



lived

has just brought out

Have you heard

downloaded

Have you been

has just arrived

Have you ever visited

went 

Did you eat left

did

have had





curry piepuddingrisotto

Stir-fry stew
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